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Lee junior Leah Michetti placed second in the all-
around at the Patriot District gymnastics meet on

Feb. 3 at Lake Braddock, earning her a trip to
regionals. Lee senior Katie Stewart also qualified

for regionals with a third-place finish.
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News

Local homeowners,
housing advocates
say president’s plan
gives homeowners
important safeguards.

President Announces Homeowners Bill of Rights

President Barack Obama spoke at the James Lee Community Center in
Falls Church on Wednesday, Feb. 1 about his plans to revitalize the
stalled housing market. His speech was short and pointed.

Quincy Springs, with the Fairfax
County Department of Neighbor-
hood and Community Services, said
he thought President Obama does
not get enough credit for his plans.
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By Victoria Ross

The Connection

T
ina Kotson of Springfield, a ho-
meowner of five years, said she
thought it would be fairly easy
to refinance her current 5.65

percent mortgage and take advantage of
today’s lower rates.

“I think we are homeowners any mort-
gage company would value. We pay our
mortgage in full and on time, and we have
excellent credit scores,” Kotson said. “But I
was surprised at how much things had
changed when I called lenders to refinance
a few weeks ago.”

She said because her home has lost nearly
$100,000 in value since she and her hus-
band purchased it in 2007, lenders told her
she could only refinance up to 90 percent
of the appraised value, which meant bring-
ing nearly $50,000 to the table at closing.

“They told me there’s no impetus to refi-
nance folks who are paying their mortgage
and not in threat of foreclosure. It was very
frustrating,” Kotson said.

But Kotson said she was hopeful refinanc-
ing would be within reach after President
Barack Obama announced a Homeowners
Bill of Rights in Fairfax County last week.

Calling the continuing depression in the
housing market a “make-or-break” moment
for the middle class, Obama told a crowd
of about 350 people at the James Lee Com-
munity Center in Falls Church on Feb.1, that
the goal of his proposal is to make it easier
for borrowers to refinance their loans, and
get out from under oppressive mortgages.

“No more hidden fees or conflicts of in-
terest. No more getting the runaround when
you call about your loan. No more fine
print,” the president said to loud applause.
“New safeguards against inappropriate fore-
closures. New options to avoid foreclosure
if you’ve fallen on hardship or a run of bad
luck. And a new, simple, clear form for new
buyers of a home.”

Fairfax County housing advocates ap-
plauded the president’s plan, saying it will
give homeowners critical protection from
predatory lenders and important safeguards
when they purchase a home.

THE AUDIENCE CHEERED when the
President took Congress to task for drag-
ging its feet on plans he announced during
the State of the Union Address last week to
kick-start the stalled housing market.

“I am sending Congress a plan that will
give every responsible homeowner in
America the chance to save about $3,000 a

year on their mortgage by refinancing at
historically low rates… What this plan will
do is help millions of responsible
homeowners who make their payments on
time but find themselves trapped under fall-
ing home values or wrapped up in red tape.”

According to Kerri Wilson, CEO of Reston
Interfaith, one of Northern Virginia’s larg-
est social services organizations, the non-
profit has received hundreds of calls since
the recession from homeowners facing fore-
closure or trying to get lenders’ attention
to reduce their mortgage payments.

“We’ve heard from those who have lost
their jobs and are afraid of losing their
homes and everything they’ve saved for
their families. We all know that too many
Americans did not fully understand the fi-
nancial implications of taking out mort-
gages they could not afford,” Wilson said.
“Based on our experience then, the
Homeowners Bill of Rights will address the
issues surrounding foreclosure crisis and
offer individuals the help they need to sta-
bilize their budgets and families.”

Paula Sampson, executive director of
Fairfax County’s Department of Housing
and Community Development said the
president’s initiative refocuses attention on
the still faltering real estate market and the
many homeowners who are still struggling.

“A ‘Homeowner’s Bill of Rights’ and the
clarity and transparency it would bring to
buying a home could be invaluable,”
Sampson said. “Just think of the thousands
of homebuyers who might have avoided a
predatory loan or unexpected rate swings,
if the information had been clear and un-
derstandable at the closing table.”

During his speech, Obama also blasted
predatory lending practices, and vowed to
tighten regulations.

“(The American people) were hurt. By
lenders who sold loans to people who they
knew couldn’t afford the mortgages…and
banks that packaged those mortgages up
and traded them to reap phantom profits,
knowing that they were building a house

of cards.”
“It was wrong. It was wrong,” the presi-

dent said to nods and a buzz of agreement
in the audience. “It triggered the worst eco-
nomic crisis of our lifetimes. And it has been
the single biggest drag on our recovery from
a terrible recession. Crushing debt has kept
millions of consumers from spending.”

THE PRESIDENT made it clear that his
“aggressive plan” was not designed for those
who have been irresponsible.

“This plan, like the other actions we’ve
taken, will not help the neighbors down the
street who bought a house they couldn’t
afford, and then walked away and left a
foreclosed home behind…It’s not going to
help those who bought multiple homes just
to speculate and flip the house and make a
quick buck, but it can help those who’ve
acted responsibly,” he said.

He veered off script, and entertained the
audience, when he recalled how confusing
it was when he and First Lady Michelle
Obama bought their first home.

“Now, think about it…How many of you
have had to deal with overly complicated
mortgage forms and hidden clauses and
complex terms? I remember when Michelle
and I bought our first condo — and we’re
both lawyers,” he said, triggering laughter
from the audience. “And we’re looking
through the forms and kind of holding it
up… reading it again…’What does this
phrase mean?’ And that’s for two trained
lawyers.”

The president then held up a single sheet
of paper.

“So this is what a mortgage form should
look like. This is it,” he said to loud applause
and cheers. “Now that our new consumer
watchdog agency is finally running at full
steam, now that Richard Cordray is in as
the Director of the Consumer Finance Pro-
tection Bureau, they’re moving forward on
important protections like this new, shorter
mortgage form. Simple, not complicated.
Informative, not confusing. Terms are clear.

Fees are transparent.”
After a pause for effect, the president took

another shot at Congress to cheers from the
audience: “This, by the way, is what some
of the folks in Congress are trying to roll
back and prevent from happening.”

He called the housing crisis “personal,”
saying it struck at the heart of what it means
to be middle class in America. “Our homes,
the place where we invest our nest egg, the
place where we raise our family, the place
where we plant roots in a community, the
place where we build memories,” he said.

He ended his speech with an appeal to
Congress. “I urge Congress to act. Pass this
plan. Help more families keep their homes.
Help more neighborhoods remain vibrant.
Help keep more dreams defended and alive.
And I promise you that I’ll keep doing ev-
erything I can to make the future brighter
for this community, for this commonwealth,
for this country.”

Quincy Springs, a Fairfax resident with
the County’s Department of Neighborhood
and Community Services, said the president
was presenting Americans with an “oppor-
tunity.”

“So many people have experienced job
loss, foreclosures and other hardships. He
has the right plan, and he doesn’t get the
good credit he deserves,” Springs said.

Claudia Lupoletti of Burke said she
thought Obama struck the right tone in
sending a serious message to lenders.

“I’m very happy to hear that he is going
to hold lenders accountable and not just
homeowners,” Lupoletti said. “He’s right
about the paperwork. We bought our first
home in New York City and it was an all-
day process with hundreds of complex
forms. I think this is long overdue,” she said.
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See Report,  Page 11

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

B
rigadier General Terence J. Hildner of
Fairfax, a highly-decorated officer who
received the Bronze Star Medal for com-
bat heroism, died Feb. 3 in Kabul of ap-

parent natural causes, military officials announced
Saturday.

Hildner, 49, was the highest ranking officer to die
in Afghanistan, according to Defense Department
officials.

Hildner served as commander of the 13th Expedi-
tionary Sustainment Command (ESC) at Fort Hood
in Texas until his deployment to Afghanistan in De-
cember to support the NATO training mission. Ac-
cording to its website, the ESC performs a number
of support functions, including maintenance on
equipment and distribution of ammunition and cloth-
ing. The ESC includes the 1st Medical Brigade, which
provides combat medical services and health care.

“The unfortunate and untimely death of Brigadier
General Hildner was a shock to our unit and fami-
lies,” Col. Knowles Atchison, 13th ESC rear com-
mander, said in a statement released by Fort Hood
on Saturday. “Both forward deployed elements and
we at home station are deeply saddened by this loss.
We will all pull together through this difficult period
and care for one another.”

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS have not been an-
nounced, according to Christopher Haug, chief of
media relations at Fort Hood.

In 2003, Hildner assumed command of the 13th
Corps Support Command’s Special Troops Battalion
at Fort Hood. During nearly three years in command,
his battalion was deployed twice - first to Iraq, sup-
porting Operation Iraqi Freedom by providing logis-
tical support to units around Joint Base Balad, as well
as the Abu Gharib prison complex. The second de-
ployment came in the wake of Hurricane Katrina, pro-
viding both military and humanitarian support. The

13th ESC led by Hildner supports other units. Hildner
served in Iraq during both Operation Desert Storm
and the 2003 U.S.-led war. He also served in Kuwait
and was part of the last U.S. patrol along the East-
West German border before reunification of Germany.

From July 2007 to July 2009, Hildner commanded
the 23rd Quartermaster Brigade at Fort Lee, Va., train-
ing more than 20,000 soldiers annually.

A native of New Haven, Conn., Hildner began his
career with the 3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment at
Fort Bliss after graduating from the University of
Notre Dame in 1984. In 1988, he was reassigned to
Germany, where he commanded a ground cavalry
troop. During his company command, Hildner’s troop
deployed to Kuwait and Iraq during Operation Desert
Storm, as well as conducting the last U.S. patrol along
the East-West German border before reunification.

Returning from Germany, the general served in
several assignments at Fort Hood to include 2nd Ar-
mored Division comptroller and aide-de-camp to the
4th Infantry Division commanding general.

HILDNER’S AWARDS include the Legion of Merit,
Bronze Star Medal with one oak leaf cluster, Army
Meritorious Service Medal with two oak leaf clus-
ters, Joint Service Commendation Medal, Army Com-
mendation Medal with three oak leaf clusters, Joint
Meritorious Unit Award, Valorous Unit Award, Na-
tional Defense Service Medal with bronze service star,
Global War on Terrorism Service Medal and the Hu-
manitarian Service Medal.

“This is a tragic loss for the Army, III Corps and for
our Central Texas community,” said Lt. Gen. Don
Campbell Jr., Fort Hood commanding general, in the
Feb. 5 statement. “Our thoughts and prayers are with
his family and friends.”

An investigation into the death is pending, accord-
ing to Christopher Haug, chief of media relations at
Fort Hood.

“All deaths in the combat zone are investigated,”
said Haug, adding that Hildner did not die in com-
bat.

Cindy and Robert Hildner,
wife and father of Brig.
Gen. Terence Hildner,
replace his colonel epau-
lets with brigadier general
epaulets at his advance-
ment ceremony in III Corps
headquarters in February
2011. Gen. Hildner died
Feb. 3 in Kabul of apparent
natural causes.

Brigadier
General
Terence J.
Hildner
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Master Sgt. Celia Feller,

13th ESC

Fairfax General
Dies in Afghanistan
Terence Hildner, 49, highest ranking officer
to die in Afghanistan. By Victoria Ross

The Connection

L
ess than a month after
Virginia’s General As-
sembly convened on

Jan. 11, the GOP’s effective con-
trol of both houses has paved
the way for a slew of conserva-
tive social legislation, from
broadening gun rights to curb-
ing abortion and voting rights.

Virginia’s “Republican Revo-
lution,” as some call it, was not
specifically on the agenda dur-
ing the Town Hall meeting
hosted by Del. David Bulova
and State Sen. David Marsden,
Fairfax’s two Democratic legis-
lators representing the 37th dis-
trict. But many of the constitu-
ents who attended the forum at
the Fairfax County Government
Center on Saturday, Feb. 4,
raised some of the hot-button
issues drawing national atten-
tion to Virginia.

John W. Farrell, a Fairfax at-
torney involved in local Demo-
cratic politics, said he was par-
ticularly concerned about the
number of Republican-backed
bills this session that would re-
quire stricter forms of voter IDs
and put further limits on who
can vote by absentee ballot.

The issue garnered national
media attention during a Jan.
31 rally in Richmond when
Democratic state senators and
delegates were joined by civil
rights leader Dr. Benjamin
Chavis to oppose measures they
say echo Virginia’s Jim Crow-

era of discriminatory voting
practices.

“These bills need to die. (Re-
publicans) are using voting
fraud as an excuse to steal elec-
tions,” Farrell said.

Caroline Hemenway of
Herndon urged Bulova and
Marsden to oppose the bills,
saying they were “blatant at-
tempts to take us back to the
pre-Civil Rights era when
whites ruled the smoky back
rooms of election.

“I know older adults who do
not have birth certificates right
here in ‘wealthy, educated’
Fairfax County who would be
unable to vote…Supporters (of
these bills) want to keep old,
poor, and black people from the
polls,” Hemenway said.

Marsden agreed, and said
Republican legislators are using
voter fraud as a smokescreen.
“We’re trying to fix a problem
we just don’t have,” Marsden
said. “That’s the net effect of all
these (voting) bills. When we
ask these legislators to cite one
example of voter fraud, they
just can’t do it.”

But on Monday, Feb. 6, Re-
publican Lt. Gov. Bill Bolling
broke a 20-20 partisan dead-
lock in the Senate, clearing way
for passage of legislation that
will force Virginia voters to
show identification before cast-
ing a ballot. The next stop for
the bill is the House of Del-
egates, where Republican con-
trol more than two-thirds of the
seats.

“Virginia is heading where
South Carolina was in 1861, too
small for a country and too
large for an insane asylum,”
said Marsden, quoting Con

Bulova, Marsden Present
Report from Richmond
Area legislators
host town hall
meeting.

From left, Del. David Bulova (D-37) hosted a town
hall meeting for constituents on Saturday, Feb. 4,
with State Sen. David Marsden (D-37) at the Fairfax
County Government Center. The legislators provided
an overview of issues currently before the Virginia
General Assembly.
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Springfield Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com
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Assembly of God
Harvest Church…703-971-7070
Word of Life Assembly of God…

703-941-2312
Baha’i Faith

Baha’is of Fairfax County Southwest…
703-912-1719

Baptist
Community of Faith Tabernacle…

703-455-4594
Fellowship Baptist Church…

703-569-5151
First Baptist Church-Hayfield…

703-971-7077
First Baptist Church-Springfield…

703-451-1500
Franconia Baptist Church…703-971-4475
South Run Baptist Church…703-455-4521

Westwood Baptist Church…

703-451-5120

Bible
Immanuel Bible Church…

703-941-4124

Catholic
St. Bernadette’s Catholic Church…

703-451-8576
Christian Science First Church of Christ,

Scientist…703-866-4325
Church of Christ

Central Christian Church…703-971-0277
Springfield Church of Christ…

703-451-4011

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints…

703-451-0631
Disciples of Christ

Springfield Christian Church…
703-354-4994

Episcopal
St. Christopher’s Episcopal…

703-451-1088

Evangelical Covenant
Community Covenant Church…

703-455-4150

Jewish
Congregation Adat Reyim…

703-569-7577
Ohev Yisrael Messianic Congregation...

703-550-0888
Jehovah’s Witness

Springfield North Congregation…
703-971-2936

Lutheran
Prince of Peace Lutheran…

703-451-5855
St. John’s Lutheran Church…

703-971-2210
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church…

703-451-4331
Immanual Lutheran Church…

703-549-0155

Methodist

Messiah United
Methodist Church…

703-569-9862

Springfield United Methodist...
703-451-2375

St. John’s United Methodist…
703-256-6655

Sydenstricker United Methodist…
703-451-8223

Non-Denominational
Love International Church…

703-354-3608
New Life Open Bible Church…

703-922-7577
New World Unity Church…

703-690-7925
International Calvary Church…

703-912-1378

Presbyterian
Grace Presbyterian Church…

703-451-2900
Harvester Presbyterian Church…

703-455-7800
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church…

703-451-5320

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP
“I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one

comes to the Father except by me.” John 14:6

The Spirit of
The Living
Christ
Ministry

Sharon Fernandez, Pastor • 703-568-5647

Offering teaching, healing and
the prophetic word of god

Please join us for Prayer & Bible
Study Thursdays from 7 to 8:30 pm. Sunday
Worship Service is held from 9:30 to 11 am in
Woodside Plaza, 14505 Jefferson Davis Hwy.,
Unit 9, Woodbridge, VA

W
hen a 70-year-old
Burke woman ans-
swered her phone

this week, the caller told her
she’d won 3.5 million dollars
and a brand new Mercedes. But
there was a catch. The woman
was instructed to purchase
Green Dot payment cards and
provide the caller with the ac-
count numbers.

The woman purchased
$13,000 of the Green Dot cards
and provided the numbers to
the caller, along with her social
security number, date of birth
and other private information
as she was instructed.

By the time a caring relative
discovered what had hap-
pened, the victim lost much of
her money. Green Dot cards are
pre-paid, loadable cards simi-
lar to other brands of credit
and debit cards. Fairfax County

Green Dot Card Scam
Fairfax County
police investi-
gating slew of
scams targeting

police said these scams are not
isolated to any particular finan-
cial institution.

“This is another in a series of
scams Financial Crimes Unit de-
tectives are seeing in Fairfax
County and across the region.
Unfortunately, as with many of
these scams, once money is
wired or sent away, there is very
little that can be done to recover
the funds,” said Lucy Caldwell,
spokesperson for the Fairfax
County Police Department.

FCPD said detectives are ac-
tively providing education and
information on some of these
schemes and ruses to the pub-
lic. To learn more, or to report
an incident, visit the Financial
Crime Online Reporting site of
the FCPD website at http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/police/
financialcrimes.

Since the online site went live
in October 2011, more than
1,200 crimes have been re-
ported, according to Caldwell.
To request a group presentation
on the topic of schemes or fi-
nancial crimes contact Lucy
Caldwell, Public Information
Office at 703-246-3271.

Support For Greenspring Project
Greenspring residents, staff assemble 5,300 kits for
children suffering across the globe.

News

Dot Brown, one of Greenspring’s volun-
teers, holds up a measuring cup for sugar
made by residents in Greenspring’s
woodshop.

T
he statistics are startling. More than 1.5
million children across the globe die each
year because of dehydration associated
with diarrhea. Globally, dehydration from

diarrhea is the second leading cause of death in chil-
dren under 5-years- old, according to the World
Health Organization.

Although dehydration can be deadly, the solution
is relatively simple. The World Health Organization
(WHO) and UNICEF developed Oral Rehydration
Therapy (ORT), with the goal of reducing child mor-
tality by two-thirds before 2015.

“(Oral rehydration) use is the simplest, most ef-
fective and cheapest way to keep children alive dur-
ing severe episodes of diarrhea,” said WHO officials,
the leading supplier of ORT to poor countries.

On Tuesday, Jan. 31, more than 60 volunteers
worked for hours assembling ORT kits, which consist
of salt, baking soda, sugar, and salt substitutes. At the
end of the day, volunteers assembled 5,300 kits.

“These ladies are old hands at this,” said Elke Mar-
tin, Greenspring’s volunteer coordinator, pointing out
some of the repeat volunteers for the oral rehydra-
tion project.

“This is such a wonderful project. I volunteer for
this every year,” said volunteer Dot Brown, holding
up her measuring cup for sugar, which was made by
the residents of the woodshop club at Greenspring.

Greenspring also supports the effort through pro-

ceeds from The Treasure Chest, its on-site nonprofit
thrift shop managed by resident Evelyn Jackson. Jack-
son, who was honored with Greater Springfield Cham-
ber of Commerce Citizen of the Year Award in De-
cember, said ORT is one of several important programs
funded, in part, by the resident-run Treasure Chest.

“We help local institutions, and we’re also proud
to support something like this, which helps children
all over the world,” Jackson said.

—Victoria Ross
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Bulletin Board

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated
announcements should be submitted at
least two weeks prior to the event.

TUESDAY/FEB. 7
Greater Springfield Chamber of

Commerce Brown Bag Seminar.
12 p.m. Community Business
Partnership, 7001 Loisdale Road, 2nd
Floor, Springfield. Bring your lunch
to CBP the first Tuesday of the month
and learn best practices for the small
and mid-size workplace. Free for
Greater Springfield Chamber
members and $10 for non-members.
www.springfieldchamber.org.

Diversity in Education. 7 p.m. Irving
Middle School, 8100 Old Keene Mill
Road, Springfield. Elieen Kugler,
author and advocate for the benefits
of diversity in schools and
neighborhoods, on the benefits of a
diverse academic environment. 703-
597-6440 or wsespta.org.

THURSDAY/FEB. 9
Clifton Lions Club Meeting. 7 p.m.

Fairfax Station Railroad Museum,
11200 Fairfax Station Road, Fairfax
Station. Meetings are the second and
fourth Thursdays of every month.
703-209-7421 or clcvclubexpress.com.

Registration Open House. 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Clifton Children’s
Academy, 14315 Compton Road,
Centreville. Fall 2012 kindergarten
and preschool classes. 703-968-8455
or www.childrensacademy.com.

WEDNESDAY/FEB. 15
Springfield Christian Women’s

Connection Luncheon. 11:30
p.m. Springfield Golf & Country Club,
8301 Old Keene Mill Road,
Springfield. “It Is All About The
Accessories” with Charming Charlie,
a fashion accessory boutique. With
speaker Charlotte Stewart on how
she searched for God in all the wrong
places in “Having Coffee With
Royalty”. Door prizes and
complementary child care. $17.
Reserve at 703-590-6562 or
SpringWmConn@yahoo.com.

THURSDAY/FEB. 23
Registration Open House. 9:30-

11:30 a.m. Clifton Children’s
Academy, 14315 Compton Road,
Centreville. Fall 2012 kindergarten
and preschool classes. 703-968-8455
or www.childrensacademy.com.

SATURDAY/FEB. 25
Youth Mental Wellness Fair. 10

a.m.-2 p.m. West Springfield High
School, 6100 Rolling Road
Springfield. This event will inform
families and caregivers about
available youth mental wellness
resources and services, and how to
access them. www.fairfaxyouth.org.

Week in Springfield

Used Book
Donations

The Robert E. Lee High School
Library is accepting donations of
used books for its annual book sale
through March 30. Fiction and
nonfiction books in good condi-
tion, including children’s books,
cookbooks, college textbooks and
many others are welcome. All pro-
ceeds will help the library buy new
books and materials for student
use. For further information or to
make a delivery, please contact the
library at 703-924-8370.

Mon - Thurs.  7:00 am to Midnight
Open Continuously 7:00 am Friday to 8:00 pm Sunday

BUFFET SAT & SUN
7 am-2 pm

All You Can Eat Broasted Chicken

Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes
Salad, Potatoes and Vegetables

$24.95

Peyton Place
R E S T A U R A N T
6516 Backlick Road • Springfield, VA 22150

(703) 451-6620

Filet Mignon
Salad, Potatoes and Vegetables

$19.95
Two Week Dinner Specials 5pm-on

This offer valid 2/9/12 - 2/22/12

$7.50 on Mondays 5pm-8pm

February Entertainment
Saturday, 18th Amethyst Heart

Saturday, 25th The Gypsy Sons & Jamm Boxx
Allen Schneider D.D.S. happily welcomes
Jeff Parker D.M.D. to our dental practice
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Opinion

Access for Home Schoolers to School Activities

F
amilies who home-school their chil-
dren in this area take a burden off
crowded schools, and off taxpayers
who pay on average between

$12,000 and $16,000 per year per child in
school depending on where in Northern Vir-
ginia.

There is no reason to deny students who live
within a school’s boundaries access to the ex-
tracurricular activities of that school. While a
proposal making its way through the Virginia
General Assembly would address home
schoolers’ access to sports, home schooled stu-

dents should also be able to take some classes
in school without having to be enrolled as a
full-time student.

There is good reason to change the “bright
white line” of student or non-
student in public schools, all or
nothing. Students have a vari-
ety of educational needs. Stu-

dents need flexibility and often need several
different educational contexts to create success.

Of course these students should be subject
to all the same requirements as any other stu-
dent in trying out for a spot on a team or in

the school play or band.
Some local school officials have said it’s not

fair, homeschooled students don’t have to work
as hard at their studies as public school students,
so they would have an unfair advantage in
extracurriculars. First, many homeschoolers
work harder than the average public school stu-
dents. And second, by this reasoning, perhaps
coaches should consider some sort of weighted
assessment of course load when deciding who
should be on the team.

Public schools should be committed to pro-
viding the best solutions for all students.

Suppressing the Vote And Other Action in Richmond
W

hile all Fairfax, Arlington and Al-
exandria senators voted against a
bill that forces voters to provide one

of a short list of identification in order to vote,
the bill passed 20-to-20. Here’s how: 02/06/
12 Passed Senate (20-Y 20-N); 02/06/12 Sen-
ate: Chair votes Yes

Senators George Barker, Adam Ebbin, Bar-
bara Favola, Mark Herring, Janet Howell, Dave
Marsden, Chap Petersen, Toddy Puller and Dick
Saslaw voted against the bill, which “eliminates
the provision that allows a voter to sign a sworn
statement that he is the named registered voter
he claims to be in lieu of showing identifica-
tion.” Instead such a voter must cast a provi-
sional ballot if he cannot provide a required

form of identification, and provisional ballots
are counted the next day when a committee
determines eligibility.

A Commonwealth of Virginia voter registra-
tion card will no longer count as one of forms
of identification that a voter can present to
demonstrate that he is a qualified voter, but a
separate bill would add concealed handgun
permits to the list of acceptable forms of iden-
tification to vote

One Gun a Month Not
Enough?

Virginia’s long standing law restricting gun

purchases to one a month was overturned this
week.

In the Senate, all Alexandria, Arlington and
Fairfax senators voted against the repeal. In
the House of Delegates, Barbara Comstock and
Tim Hugo voted in favor of eliminating the
restriction. Three Republicans joined all the
Democrats from our area in voting against lift-
ing the one-gun-a-month restriction: Dave
Albo, Jim LeMunyon and Tom Rust voted
against the repeal along with Bob Brink, David
Bulova, David Englin, Eileen Filler-Corn, Mark
Herring, Mark Keam, Ken Plum, Mark Sickles,
Scott Surovell and Vivian Watts.

— Mary Kimm

Editorials

Letters to the Editor

To the Editor:
Henry Ford once said that you

should not find fault, but find a
remedy, because anyone can com-
plain. I believe this principle de-
scribes our efforts over the last
year to reduce the cost of Dulles
Rail and keep it moving forward.

Opponents to this critical project
continue to suggest we halt
progress in order to study any pos-
sible effects. Doing so would not
only delay the project but would
end up costing Fairfax County tax-
payers and Dulles Toll Road users

more in the long run, the very sce-
nario these opponents use to jus-
tify their opposition. In order to
protect taxpayers and commuters,
I have worked with our County
staff and our funding partners over
the last year to successfully reduce
the cost of Dulles Rail by over
$700 million all while keeping the
project on track. We chose to find
remedies instead of faults.

For example, in April I made the
case for an aerial station at Dulles
International Airport by “walking
the walk” — showing people the

short distance between the pro-
posed underground station and
the aerial station. Moving the sta-
tion above ground led to a cost
savings of $330 million. Our
County staff worked with their
counterparts in Loudoun County
and officials from the state and
federal government over the sum-
mer to identify over $300 million
in additional savings. Our work is
consistent with Ford’s principle.

Stopping the progress we have
fought so hard to achieve also goes
against our Board’s stated commit-
ment to “vigorously pursue eco-
nomic development and revitaliza-

tion opportunities.” Even the most
vocal opponents of Dulles Rail can-
not ignore its economic develop-
ment potential.

Complete preliminary engineer-
ing estimates on Phase 2 are due
out soon. When they are released,
our Board will have 90 days to
approve our continued commit-
ment to this ambitious project.
Rail to Dulles remains my number
one transportation goal.

Sharon Bulova
Chairman

Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors

To the Editor:
Today, 5.4 million Americans are

living with Alzheimer’s disease, in-
cluding 130,000 Virginia residents.
By 2050 as many as 16 million
Americans will have this disease that
slowly steals memories, indepen-
dence, autonomy and so much more

Now the nation’s sixth leading
cause of death, Alzheimer’s is un-
matched in the scale of its devas-
tating human and economic im-
pact. There is no other chronic dis-
ease that affects so many without
a way to cure, prevent or even
slow its progression.

One in three Americans know
someone with Alzheimer’s. There
are nearly 15 million family mem-

Support Funding Alzheimer’s Project
bers and friends providing care for
a loved one with Alzheimer’s and
dementia, including more than
422,000 Virginians.

Beyond the sheer numbers of lives
touched by the disease, the finan-
cial impact on our nation is stagger-
ing. Alzheimer’s cost the nation
$183 billion today. That amount will
soar to $1 trillion by midcentury.
Medicare costs will increase nearly
600 percent and Medicaid nearly
400 percent — if we do nothing.

The National Alzheimer’s Project
Act (NAPA), signed into law in
January 2011, requires the creation
of a national strategic plan to ad-
dress the rapidly escalating
Alzheimer’s disease crisis and will

coordinate Alzheimer’s disease ef-
forts across the federal govern-
ment. The Advisory Council on
Alzheimer’s Research, Care, and
Services, created by NAPA to coor-
dinate federal agencies conducting
Alzheimer’s-related care, services
and research, met in mid-January
to review the first draft framework
of a National Alzheimer’s Plan.

This is an historic moment. We
need a meaningful allocation of re-
sources in the President’s upcoming
budget if we are committed to find-
ing a cure.  Our nation’s leaders
must follow through and fulfill their
commitment with a strong plan sup-
ported by the necessary resources
to alter the course of Alzheimer’s.

Alzheimer’s won’t wait. I invite
you to take action today by sign-

ing our petition to President
Obama at www.alz.org. Urge the
President to take the next bold
step forward in the fight against
Alzheimer’s and fulfill the prom-
ise of the National Alzheimer’s
Project Act passed unanimously by
Congress more than a year ago.
Tell him millions of families are
counting on him to fulfill the po-
tential of NAPA when he releases
his upcoming Budget Request.

Now is the time to create a world
without Alzheimer’s. Families
won’t forget.

Susan Kudla Finn, PMP
President and CEO

Alzheimer’s Association
National Capital Area Chapter

Fairfax

Keeping Dulles Rail On Track
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• Family & Pediatric Vision Care
• Comprehensive Eye Exams • Treatment of Eye Diseases

• 17 yrs. Naval Service, 6 yrs. Active Duty
• Laser Vision Consultants • Over a thousand frames in stock
• We carry all major brands of contact lenses  • In-house lab

DR. GENE SWEETNAM
DR. SHEEBANI BATHIJA
O P T O M E T R I S T S

TWO
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

5204A Rolling Rd.
Burke Professional Center

Burke, VA 22015
703-425-2000

8951 Ox Rd., Suite 100
Shoppes at Lorton Valley

Lorton, VA 22079
703-493-9910

Most Insurances Accepted:
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Care First, Medicare, Tricare In-network

Doctor, Vision One Discount, Avesis, Aetna HMO/PPO/POS, PHCS,
VSP®  Network Doctor, EyeMed Vision Care, United Healthcare, VA Medicaid

WE WELCOME YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

www.drsweetnam.com • www.sightforvision.com

Seeking Singers for John Rutter’s “Requiem”
at Messiah United Methodist Church

Community members are invited to sing! Required rehears-
als are Sundays, February 19 & 26 and March 4 & 11 from
7:30-9:30 pm. You must attend at least 3 of the 4 Sunday
rehearsals. There is a mandatory rehearsal with the

orchestra on Saturday, March 17 from 9:30-
11:30 am. The performance is Sunday,
March 18 at 3 pm. Cost is $10 to purchase
the vocal score. To sing with us, contact
Fran Underwood at 703-569-9862, ext. 107
or funderwood@messiahumc.org.

Messiah United Methodist Church
6215 Rolling Road, Springfield, VA
703-569-9862 • www.messiahumc.org

WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS • EVENINGS

UNITED CONCORDIA
PARTICIPANT

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY CARE

Coming Forward
On Child Sex
Abuse
To the Editor:

I am a victim of childhood sexual
abuse and a mother of four. I was
very happy to see the article “Scan-
dal Highlights Child Sex Abuse”
[Connection, Feb. 2-8, 2012] by
Victoria Ross which addresses an
important issue that is close to my
heart.

I want to thank the reporter who
covered this issue, the Fairfax
County Police and the Office for
Women’s Domestic and Sexual Vio-
lence Services who took a proac-
tive approach to reaching out to
victims and educating parents and
others who work with children.

The online discussion was a
wonderful way for parents, victims
and those that work with children
to voice their questions and con-
cerns in a safe way. It can be a very
difficult subject for many people
to discuss. As a victim, I know how
hard it can be to come forward and
how painful the healing process
can be when you feel you are
alone. I didn’t tell anyone about
my abuse until I was 48 years old.
Shame and fear of the reaction I
would receive kept me silent and
suffering. It is my hope that as so-
ciety becomes more educated and
comfortable with the subject of
child sexual abuse that children
will feel safer in coming forward.
As a child I needed to know that if
I told an adult that I would be be-
lieved, that I would be reassured
that it was not my fault and finally
that someone would do something
about what happened. When these
three things happen, children will
feel safer in coming forward.
When children come forward, they
can begin to heal, and those that
abused them can be exposed mak-
ing all our children safer.

Becky Ianni
Burke

Write
The Connection welcomes views

on any public issue.
The deadline for all material is
noon Friday. Letters must be
signed. Include home address

and home and business
numbers. Letters are routinely
edited for libel, grammar, good

taste and factual errors.
Send to:

Letters to the Editor
The Connection
1606 King St.

Alexandria VA 22314
Call: 703-917-6444.

By e-mail:
south@connectionnewspapers.com

Letters

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3 • 703-385-PETS

Adoptions: By appointment only. • www.hsfc.org

THIS IS “RINGO”
Ringo is a star for sure! This
beautiful boy is only a year old
and already a favorite of our
farm. He’s very sweet, loves to
play, is wonderful with other dogs
and has personality plus. His
longhair coat is tan and white
and he knows he’s handsome.
Come and meet Ringo and make
him the star of your home.
Attributes:
SUPERSTAR!

When
your
work
speaks
for itself,
don’t
interrupt.
—Henry J. Kaiser

Find us on Facebook and become a fan!
www.Facebook.com/connectionnewspapers
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TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom  Remodeling

Select your remodeling products from our Mobile
Kitchen and Bathroom Showroom and Design Center!!

Fully Insured & Class A Licensed
EST. 1999

Free Estimates www.twopoorteachers.com
703-969-1179

We Bring the Showroom to YOU!!

Visit our website
 for details!

Standard & Premium
Bath Specials!
Starting at

$4,950

Off-Season Pricing

9023 Arlington Blvd.,

Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.

1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 9-5, 7 days a week

703-573-5025
www.cravensnursery.com

25%

OFF

25%

OFF

25%

OFF

Trees

Shrubs &

Perennials

Trees

Shrubs &

Perennials

Wallstone,

In-Stock Pavers

Wallstone,

In-Stock Pavers

FREE

Landscape Estimates

FREE

Landscape Estimates
50% Off
Crepe Myrtle, Azaleas

& Select Shade Trees

60-75% OFF

Million Dollar Pottery Inventory

Washington Area’s Best Selection!

60-75% OFF

Million Dollar Pottery Inventory

Washington Area’s Best Selection!

Benches, Fountains,

Statues, Bonsai,

Cactus & Orchids

Benches, Fountains,

Statues, Bonsai,

Cactus & Orchids

Spring Is In

Our Greenhouse!

Cyclamen, Primroses & Orchids

Japanese Maples 30% Off

Home Life Style

By Joshua Baker

Special to the Connection

H
aving remodeled
thousands of
projects over the
past 25 years, our

clients’ reactions tell us that some
of the most successful projects of-
ten address a specific passion or
interest. Folks seem to be spend-
ing more and more time at home
not only working, but also enrich-
ing their lives through personal
interests. To that end, today’s re-
modeling design often includes
developing new areas for pursuing
a variety of passions. Here are
some local examples:

A breakfast room addition was

we installed a 7,000-gallon live
coral reef. The weight of the
aquarium required the floor be re-
inforced with steel beams, a crane
was needed to set the glass tank,
and a separate control/filter room
was added.

Many designs incorporate a
trend towards enjoying and collect-
ing wine. A very efficient and rela-
tively inexpensive approach is to
purchase specialized wine refrig-
erators. These vary in size from
small under-counter units, appro-
priate for a kitchen or bar area, to
large full-size units most often in-
stalled in unfinished areas of the
basement. For the wine aficiona-
dos, fully conditioned wine rooms
with custom-made wood racking
for storage have become common
in luxury homes. And for a really
nice touch, these rooms are de-
signed to include a tasting area or
even full-size dining areas, similar

Remodeling: An Opportunity To Follow One’s Passion
Adding that
personal touch.

In this BOWA project in Great Falls, a gallery was designed to display the owner’s
extensive motion picture poster collection.

Classic car gets a classic
space as part of this whole
house BOWA renovation in
Arlington.

The homeowners’ team loyalties were reflected in this
Potomac, Md. home theater renovation by BOWA.
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Photos Copyright Bob Narod Photography & BOWA

carefully planned to also function
as a bird watching area. The foun-
dation was specially designed to
allow the existing trees to remain
in close proximity, and great care
was taken to preserve the sur-
roundings during construction. A
professional arborist was engaged
to manage the health of the trees
in the six months prior to construc-
tion to ensure the addition had an
almost treehouse feel.

There are a wide range of car
enthusiasts each with his (or her)
own specifications. Some garage
additions, whether attached or de-
tached, are effectively museums.
One such addition was designed as
an antique car barn, including four-
inch thick, rough wood floors, and
individual bays for each piece of
art. Other garage projects are fo-
cused on automobile maintenance
and repair. These often have auto-
matic lifts, similar to your local

repair shop, which allow for easy
access and even provide additional
storage. One Great Falls garage
was designed and built so that a
father could share his knowledge
and interest in cars with his sons.

Sports fanaticism often drives
remodeling design. Sometimes,
modestly designed trophy areas for
displaying family victories are in-
cluded. Other times, whole rooms
pay homage to (most often out of
town) favorite college or profes-
sional sports teams. Real stadium
seats, painted murals of favorite
scenes, and custom flooring made
to look like ball fields are all a part
of the fun.

Are salt-water aquariums your
thing? While they aren’t for every-
one due to the significant mainte-
nance, technology and investment
required, some homeowners find
the colors and peaceful setting cap-
tivating. For one local enthusiast

to many stylish restaurants.
Art collections, whether pop or

classical, often drive remodeling
design decisions. For example, hall-
ways are widened to create galler-
ies and sophisticated specialty
lighting is installed, based upon the
type of art work, natural light etc.
One such project in Great Falls in-
volved creating a generous gallery
to feature original antique movie
posters.

So the questions remains, what’s
your passion? By working closely
with an experienced design build
remodeler who has access to a
whole host of specialty designers
and experts, your dreams of an at-
home museum, sanctuary, tasting
room, etc. may well be within
reach.

Joshua Baker is founder of Bowa
Builders.

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw  it in this
Connection Newspaper For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

wwwConnectionNewspaperscom and click the Real Estate links on the right side.

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11 & 12

Burke
9417 Windsor Way.............$699,500.....Sun 1-4.................Susan Carter...........McEnearney.......703-307-9955

Centreville
14462 Fallscliff Ln #37.......$265,000.....Sun 1-4...................Sam Collins ....... Long & Foster.......703-435-4900
14616 Battery Ridge Ln......$299,950..Sun 12-3..Stephanie Wayne/Rachel Pullen..Century 21.....703-965-1643
5128 Wyndham Rose #33..$287,900.....Sun 1-4 .............Donny Samson.......Samson Props.......703-864-4894
14710 Hanna Ct..................$549,000.....Sun 1-4..................Deb Gorham....... Long & Foster.......703-581-9005

Chantilly
13850 Beaujolais Ct....................TBD.....Sun 1-4....................Kelli Shobe............Avery-Hess.......703-309-9335
25623 America Sq..............$415,284..Sat/Sun 11-6..............Carla Brown..........Toll Brothers.......703-323-0272

Clifton
12809 Wycklow Dr..........$1,375,000.....Sun 1-4......Carol Hermandorfer ....... Long & Foster.......703-503-1812
6297 Clifton Rd..................$899,000.....Sun 1-4 ..............Lisa Clayborne ....... Long & Foster.......703-502-8145
7429 Kincheloe Rd.............$764,500.....Sun 1-4..............Marsha Wolber ....... Long & Foster.......703-618-4397
7513 Detwiller Dr ............ $1,095,000.....Sun 1-4 ........Marguerite Roland.................RE/MAX.......703-577-4538

Fairfax
4614 Holly Ave...................$999,000.....Sun 1-4....................Dane Work.................RE/MAX.......703-869-4567
8610 Chandler St................$852,900.....Sun 1-4....................Dane Work.................RE/MAX.......703-869-4567
2849 Hideaway Rd ............. $750,000.....Sun 1-4 ..................Gil Stockton.....Coldwell Banker.......703-969-5089
3834 Prince William Dr ...... $999,999.....Sun 1-4.......Mary Thyfault Clark.................RE/MAX.......703-563-2210
4642 Luxberry Dr...............$479,900.....Sun 1-4.................Pam Wiggins..................Re/Max.......703-978-9400
5016 Wheatstone...............$499,000.....Sun 1-4.............Jordan Heinrich ....... Long & Foster.......571-214-1989
3807 Charles Steward Dr....$600,000.....Sun 1-4............Diane McCawley.................Envirian.......540-219-3150
3904 Plum Run Ct..............$545,000...Sat 1-4/Sun 2-4..Margaret Ireland................Weichert.......703-753-3828

Fairfax Station
11405 Fairfax Station Rd....$499,990.....Sun 1-4...............Buck Simpson..............Prosperity.......703-314-7105
6601 Okeefe Knoll Ct..........$898,500.....Sun 1-4 .......................Pam Boe ....... Long & Foster.......703-909-1663
7405 Rocky Ravine Dr........$824,950.....Sun 1-4.......Kathleen Quintarelli................Weichert.......703-862-8808
7514 Wilderness Way.........$825,000.....Sun 1-4 ........Marguerite Roland.................RE/MAX.......703-577-4538
7608 Rustle Ridge Ct..........$815,000.....Sun 1-4.................Cindy Patrick ....... Long & Foster.......703-851-7198
7827 Valley Dr, S................$849,900.....Sun 1-4.....................Fran Rudd.......................ERA.......703-980-2572
9524 Oak Stream Ct ...........$559,900.....Sun 1-4...................Dan Mleziva.................RE/MAX.......703-380-9915

Falls Church
6659 Avignon Blvd..........$1,399,000.....Sun 1-4..............Jane Applegate ....... Long & Foster.......703-850-4700

Kingstowne/Alexandria
5708 Glenwood Ct..............$469,000.....Sun 1-4...............Doris Crockett................Weichert.......703-615-8411
6050 Estates Dr..................$449,900.....Sun 1-4...................Tracy Jones..................Acquire.......703-231-6094
6203 Old Valley Ct..............$299,900.....Sun 1-4 ....... Eric Guggenheimer..................PenFed.......703-550-7653
6254 Marcy Ct....................$450,000.....Sun 1-4.......Theodosia Dampier................Weichert.......703-919-2212
6520 Telegraph Rd. ............$535,000.....Sun 1-4................Jodi Verboom.....Coldwell Banker.......703-599-4153
6400 Castlefin Way.............$439,000.....Sun 1-4 .............Karen Chipman................Weichert.......703-255-1585
6504 Tassia Dr....................$489,950.....Sun 1-4...Tom & Cindy & Assoc ....... Long & Foster.......703-822-0207
6515 Sunburst Way............$369,950.....Sun 1-4...Tom & Cindy & Assoc ....... Long & Foster.......703-822-0207
6619 Haltwhistle Ln............$474,000.....Sun 1-4 ........... Catherine Parker ....... Long & Foster.......703-627-5688

Lorton
8318 Middle Ruddings Dr ..$539,900.....Sun 1-4........................Ngoc Do ....... Long & Foster.......703-798-2899

Manassas
10210 Leatherleaf Ct ..........$639,990.....Sun 1-4 ........Marguerite Roland.................RE/MAX.......703-577-4538

Springfield
7360 Bloomington Ct ......... $495,000.....Sun 2-4..................James Nellis.................RE/MAX.......703-503-4375
8473 Thames St..........................TBD.....Sun 1-4...............Susan Metcalf............Avery-Hess.......703-472-6512
6803 Dante Ct.....................$519,000.....Sun 2-4................Sheila Carney............Avery-Hess.......703-307-7113
7510 Red Hill Dr.................$979,950.....Sun 1-4...Tom & Cindy & Assoc ....... Long & Foster.......703-822-0207
7582 Woodstown Dr ..........$499,999.....Sun 1-4 ................... Saul Juarez................Weichert.......703-597-3807
8301 Covington Woods Ct..$819,900..Sat/Sun 1-4...........Patrick Kessler ......Keller Williams.......703-405-6540
8305 Covington Woods Ct..$819,900......Sat 1-4................Diane Nokova ......Keller Williams.......571-215-7227
8305 Covington Woods Ct..$819,900.....Sun 1-4 ............. Leah Bradshaw......Keller Williams.......703-282-7740

Woodbridge
1401 F St............................$399,900....Sat 11-3 ................Charter Wells ......Keller Williams.......703-475-4704
1401 F St............................$399,900.....Sun 1-4..............Patrick Kessler ......Keller Williams.......703-405-6540

To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call

Erin Peck at 703-778-9449
or E-Mail the info to

epeck@connectionnewspapers.com

All listings due by Tuesday at 3 P.M.

7360 Bloomington Court, Springfield • $495,000 • Open Sunday 2-4 p.m.
James Nellis, RE/MAX, 703-503-4375

springfield@connectionnewspapers.com

Send Your Photos
& Stories Now to

Be sure to include your name,
address and phone number, and

identify all people and pets in photos.
Submission deadline is February 17.

Be Part of The
Pet Connection

in February
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Address .............................. BR FB HB .....Postal City .... Sold Price ... Type ....... Lot AC PostalCode ...... Subdivision ...... Date Sold

1  8255 ROSELAND DR ............. 5 .. 4 . 1 ... FAIRFAX STATION . $1,060,000 .... Detached ..... 5.03 ....... 22039 .... ESTATES AT ROSELAND .. 12/14/11

2  5302 WOODLAND ESTS WAY . 5 .. 4 . 1 ...... SPRINGFIELD ...... $919,993 .... Detached ..... 0.38 ....... 22151 .. WOODLAND WAY ESTATES 12/23/11

3  3865 FARRCROFT DR ............ 4 .. 4 . 1 .......... FAIRFAX .......... $895,000 .... Detached ..... 0.15 ....... 22030 ............ FARRCROFT .......... 12/01/11

4  6512 OLD STONE FENCE RD .. 4 .. 3 . 1 ... FAIRFAX STATION ... $880,000 .... Detached ..... 6.83 ....... 22039 ........ ARMORE WOODS ...... 12/16/11

5  3973 WOODBERRY MEADOW DR 5 .. 4 . 1 .......... FAIRFAX .......... $878,064 .... Detached ..... 0.18 ....... 22033 ..... KENSINGTON MANOR .. 12/30/11

6  7106 LAKETREE CT ............... 5 .. 3 . 2 ... FAIRFAX STATION ... $858,000 .... Detached ..... 0.77 ....... 22039 ............ SOUTH RUN ......... 12/21/11

7  13640 BIRCH DR ................... 6 .. 4 . 1 ........ CHANTILLY ........ $812,500 .... Detached ..... 0.91 ....... 20151 ...... CHANTILLY ESTATES .... 12/28/11

8  9523 CLAYCHIN CT ............... 5 .. 3 . 1 ........... BURKE ........... $731,500 .... Detached ..... 0.25 ....... 22015 ....... CLAYTON’S GROVE ..... 12/28/11

9  5120 VERONICA RD .............. 4 .. 4 . 1 ...... CENTREVILLE ...... $720,000 .... Detached ..... 0.30 ....... 20120 ...... CENTREVILLE FARMS ... 12/28/11

Source: MRIS, Inc. For more information on MRIS, visit www.mris.com

Photos by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Top Sales,
December 2011

Local REAL ESTATELocal REAL ESTATE

2  5302 Woodland Estates Way,
Springfield — $919,993

3  3865 Farrcroft Drive,
Fairfax — $895,000

6  7106 Laketree
Court,

Fairfax Station —
$858,000

7  13640 Birch Drive,
Chantilly — $895,000

5  3973 Woodberry Meadow Drive, Fairfax — $919,993
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gressman James Petigru, who
made the famous remark after the
Palmetto state declared its seces-
sion in 1861.

Before opening up the discus-
sion for questions, Bulova pre-
sented an overview of issues cur-
rently before the General Assem-
bly, including bills on transporta-
tion, education, eminent domain
and repeal of the one-handgun-a-
month law and the Kings Domin-
ion law. He noted that Virginia was
making slow but steady progress
recovering from the “great reces-
sion.” “We’ve regained 49,000 jobs
over the past three years, and
Virginia’s unemployment rate is
6.2 percent compared to the na-
tional unemployment rate of 8.3
percent,” Bulova said.

He also gave highlights of sev-
eral bills he and Marsden have
sponsored.

Earlier in the day, Bulova co-
hosted a town meeting with Sen.
Chap Petersen (D—34) at Fairfax
City Hall.

Marsden is carrying 20 bills this
session, among them SB 201, also

known as “Alicia’s Compass,”
which addresses the lack of treat-
ment information given to fami-
lies of children who suffer heroin
overdoses. The bill would require
community service boards to pro-
vide hospitals with educational
materials on alcohol and sub-
stance abuse services available to
minors. It also requires hospitals,
upon discharge, to educate the
patient and the family when it is
involved in the patient’s medical
decisions or care about post-dis-
charge treatment and services
available.

“It’s important to improve our
services and improve communica-
tion to those who are suffering
from substance abuse. This bill is
the first small step towards that
end,” Marsden said.

Bulova also shared data from his
2012 Constituent Survey, which
showed that 60 percent of the 222
respondents listed transportation,
economic development, and K-12
education as the top three legisla-
tive priorities. To learn more about
Del. Bulova’s bills, or to take part
in his 2012 Constituent Survey, go
to www.davidbulova.com.

Report from Richmond

Viewpoints

Why did you attend the
Town Hall Meeting?

 “I want to show support for
keeping the Northern Virginia
Training Center open. We were on
the waiting list for 10 years before
we were able to place our daugh-
ter, who is now 27, in the center.
Everyone is shocked that it is go-
ing to close.”

—Jane Wu of Fairfax

“I’d like to see businesses con-
sider telecommuting to get more
people off our roads and ease con-
gestion. I think telecommuting will
help people stay in the area, and
it’s an issue linked to job satisfac-
tion and job creation.”

—Gail Young of Fairfax

— Victoria Ross

“Discipline and parental notifi-
cation. We believe the strongest
parental notification bill is Del.
Tim Hugo’s bill. It makes it clear
there will be notification before
questioning, which is key.”

—John W. Farrell of

Fairfax

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or
call 703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday.
Dated announcements should be sub-
mitted at least two weeks prior to the
event.

FRIDAY/FEB. 10
Virginia Opera: Orphée. 8 p.m.

George Mason University’s Center
for the Arts Concert Hall, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. The
Virginia Premiere of Philip Glass’s
Orphée, based on Jean Cocteau’s
reimagining of the myth of
Orpheus and Euridice. Sung in
French with English supertitles.
$44-$86. 888-945-2468 or
www.gmu.edu.

The Vagina Monologues. 8 p.m.
GMU Harris Theatre, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. Proceeds
will benefit the Mason

Victims of Violence fund and
Dating Abuse Stops Here
(DASH). $25 at http://
cfa.gmu.edu/calendar/867. 703-
993-8892 or sas.gmu.edu.

Be My Valentine. 11 a.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Stories, songs and
activities about love. Age 2-3 with
adult. 703-249-1520.

SATURDAY/FEB. 11
2nd Saturday Art Walk. 6-9 p.m.

Workhouse Art Center, 9601 Ox
Road, Lorton. Meet each building’s
featured artist, a reception in W-16
from 6-7 p.m. and more.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

Jimmy Lange Boxing. 7 p.m.
George Mason University Patriot
Center, 4500 Patriot Circle, Fairfax.
Tickets $35-$500, available at
www.ticketmaster.com and 703-
573-SEAT. Accessible seating is
available at 703-993-3035.

www.jimmylangeboxing.com or
www.patriotcenter.com.

Arlo Guthrie: Boys’ Night Out. 8
p.m. George Mason Center for the
Arts, 4400 University Drive,
Fairfax. With his son Abe Guthrie,
his grandson Krisha Guthrie, and
longtime collaborator Terry a la
Berry. Tickets $24-$48 at 888-945-
2468 or cfa.gmu.edu.

The Vagina Monologues. 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m. GMU Harris Theatre,
4400 University Drive, Fairfax.
Proceeds will benefit the Mason
Victims of Violence fund and
Dating Abuse Stops Here (DASH).
$25 at http://cfa.gmu.edu/
calendar/867. 703-993-8892 or
sas.gmu.edu.

Paws to Read. 11 a.m. Lorton
Library, 9520 Richmond Highway,
Lorton. Practice reading aloud to a
trained therapy dog. 15-minute
sessions available. Age 6-12. 703-
339-7385.

VITA Tax Assistance. 10 a.m.
Richard Byrd Library,  7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Tax
help. IRS-certified volunteers help
taxpayers who earned up to $50K.
Adults. 703-451-8055.

SUNDAY/FEB. 12
Virginia Opera: Orphée. 8 p.m.

George Mason University’s Center
for the Arts Concert Hall, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. The
Virginia Premiere of Philip Glass’s
Orphée, based on Jean Cocteau’s
reimagining of the myth of
Orpheus and Euridice. Sung in
French with English supertitles.
$44-$86. 888-945-2468 or
www.gmu.edu.

TUESDAY/FEB. 14
Presidential Biography Book

Discussion. 7:30 p.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Read any biography
of 5th U.S. President James
Monroe to discuss. Adults. 703-
249-1520.

English Conversation Group. 7
p.m. Richard Byrd Library,  7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Practice
and improve your English. Adults.
703-451-8055.

WEDNESDAY/FEB. 15

Animal Jamboree. 10:30 a.m.
Lorton Library, 9520 Richmond
Highway, Lorton. Stories and
activities. Age 3-5 with adult. 703-
339-7385.

Still Time for Valentines. 10:30
a.m. Richard Byrd Library,  7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Stories,
songs and activities. Decorate a
Valentine cookie. Age 3-5 with
adult. 703-451-8055.

THURSDAY/FEB. 16
English Conversation Group. 7

p.m. Burke Centre Library, 5935
Freds Oak Road, Burke. Practice
English and improve your skills.
Adults. 703-249-1520.

Book Discussion Group. 7:15
p.m. John Marshall Library,
6209 Rose Hill Drive,
Alexandria. Call for title. Adults.
703-971-0010.

Lorton Library Book Club. 7
p.m. Lorton Library, 9520
Richmond Highway, Lorton.
Between Silk and Cyanide by
Leo Marks. Adults. 703-339-7385.

Springfield Writers’ Group. 7
p.m. Richard Byrd Library,  7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Share
your work, give and receive
feedback in a supportive setting.
Adults. 703-451-8055.

Calendar

For a free
digital
subscription
to one or all
of the 15
Connection
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go to
www.con
nectionnews
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subscribe
and click on:

Complete
digital replica
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including
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ads, delivered
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E-mail: going
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nectionnews
papers.com

Free Digital
Subscriptions
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Sports
Springfield Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-224-3015 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com

Liberatore Leads Bruins to
District Gymnastics Title
Senior wins
all-around
championship
after back-to-
back runner-up
finishes.
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By Jon Roetman

The Connection

C
aitlin Liberatore
crossed her
arms and paced
back and forth,

staring at the ground while
counting her steps outside
the wrestling room at Lake
Braddock Secondary School.
It was the senior’s way of keeping herself calm
while awaiting her turn on beam during the
second-to-last rotation at the Patriot District
gymnastics meet on Feb. 3.

Liberatore, a senior at Lake Braddock, would
turn in a second-place performance on beam,
producing an 8.75. From there it was over to

floor, where Liberatore
would have a chance to
capture the all-around
title during the meet’s fi-
nal rotation. After her
routine, she cracked a
wide smile when judges
revealed a score of 9.575.
It was enough to win the
event, but was it enough
to win the all-around
crown?

“I knew I did a good
routine,” Liberatore said.
“… I wasn’t sure who was
going to win.”

As a sophomore in
2010, Liberatore helped
Lake Braddock to a run-
ner-up finish at districts
by placing second in the
all-around competition.

The following year,
Liberatore won three of four events, leading
the Bruins to a district title. But while Lake
Braddock climbed atop the team standings,
Liberatore’s score in the one event she didn’t
win — beam — was far enough behind Lee’s
Leah Michetti that Liberatore once again fin-
ished runner-up in the all-around.

Now a senior, Liberatore was competing in
the final district meet of her career. This time
she did enough to win, earning the all-around
title while helping the Bruins repeat as team
champions.

Liberatore finished first on floor and bars
(9.225), second on beam and fifth on vault

(9.1) for a total of 36.6, enough to hold off Michetti
(36.15), Lee’s Katie Stewart (36.025) and West
Potomac’s Monica Thompson (35.8).

“It feels great,” Liberatore said. “This entire year,
my motivation was to finally get first. At the meet, it
was my drive.”

Lake Braddock head coach Ellen Hagan-Bowerman
called Liberatore’s floor routine “fabulous.”

“I’m so proud of her,” the coach said. “I’m excited.
She’s a senior. That has always been her goal and
I’m glad she was able to accomplish it this year —
and we worked hard for it.”

Lake Braddock’s Sarah Price produced top-eight
finishes in each of her three events. She finished sec-
ond on bars (9.15), fifth on floor (9.1, tie) and sixth
on beam (8.35).

“I think once the last girl went on floor,” Price said,
“we just knew we had [the team title].”

Lizzie White placed fourth on floor (9.275) and
eighth on beam (8.1) for the Bruins.

Lake Braddock posted a team total of 140.
Woodson finished runner-up, earning the other team
berth to regionals with a total of 136.1.

Regionals will be held at 3:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 9 at Lake Braddock.

Lee senior Katie Stewart qualified for regionals with a
third-place finish at the Patriot District meet on Feb. 3.
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Lee Duo Returning to Regionals

L
eah Michetti and Katie
Stewart are heading back
to the Northern Region

gymnastics meet.
For the second year in a row, Lee

teammates Michetti and Stewart
qualified for regionals in the all-
around with top-four finishes at
the Patriot District meet. Michetti
placed second on Feb. 3 at Lake
Braddock Secondary School, fin-
ishing with a total of 36.15.
Stewart took third at 36.025. Lake
Braddock’s Caitlin Liberatore
(first, 36.6) and West Potomac’s
Monica Thompson (fourth, 35.8)
secured the other two spots.

One year after winning the dis-
trict title and placing seventh at
states, Michetti felt fortunate to
finish second at districts after an
early miscue on bars.

“I’m feeling OK,” she said.
“Based on my performance today
I’m really happy to be in second. I
had a huge mess up on bars and I
thought that was going to take me
out completely, so I’m happy to
end up in second.”

Michetti placed eighth on bars
(still good enough to qualify for
regionals) with an 8.475. She re-

bounded by finishing first on beam
(9.05), second on floor (9.525)
and fourth on vault (9.1).

Stewart took fifth on bars (8.7),
third on beam (8.675, tie), third
on floor (9.45) and third on vault
(9.2).

“It was touch and go to start and
then they really had to perform to
be in the top three, so it was an
uphill battle,” Lee head coach Val
Taguding said. “They finished
strong.”

Michetti said it will be nice to
have a teammate at regionals.

“It’s really exciting to know that
Katie’s going, too,” Michetti said.
“I feel like that’s just a lot of extra
support.”

Freshman Elisabeth Michetti
qualified for regionals on vault
with a score of 8.9, good for a sev-
enth-place tie.

Lake Braddock won the team
championship with a total of 140.
Woodson earned the other team
berth to regionals with a runner-
up total of 136.1. Lee’s third-place
total of 131.15 set a school record.

The Northern Region meet will
be held at 3:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 10 at Lake Braddock.

Lake Braddock senior Caitlin Liberatore won the Patriot
District all-around gymnastics championship on Feb. 3.

“It feels great.
This entire
year, my
motivation
was to finally
get first. At
the meet, it
was my
drive.”

— Lake Braddock
senior Caitlin

Liberatore
Bruins Rumble to Victory

The Lake Braddock Secondary varsity wrestling
team took first place at the First Annual ‘Rumble
in the Pit,’ tournament event, held in honor of
Randy Scott - Annandale High’s first wrestling
coach. The showcase took place on Saturday, Jan.
14. at Annandale High School. The Bruins won
their pool by winning dual match-ups versus
Loudoun Valley, Battlefield, Centreville, and
Woodbridge Senior. They then went on to beat
host Annandale, 44-29, for the first place finish.
Undefeated Bruin wrestlers at the tournament
were: Ryan Haskett (106-weight class), Sean
Haskett (138), Rory Renzi (145), and Jake Sage
(152). The Lake Braddock wrestling team is un-
der the direction of head coach Scott Matheny,
and assistants Ed Foster and Ben Fiacco.
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
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LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
ROOFING & GUTTERS

Repair, Replace, Local Refs.

703-794-8513

GUTTER GUTTER

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
EmploymentEmployment

0

Great
Job Opportunity!

Work at Historic Mount Vernon

Part-Time Tour Guide positions

Call or email: Gail Cassidy 703-799-8610
gcassidy@mountvernon.org

Delivery Drivers
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

Return Home Everyday
Reinhart FoodService, an industry leader in 
wholesale Food distribution, has Delivery 
Driver positions open in the Springfield/Wash-
ington DC area.  Operating a tractor-trailer, 
you will be responsible for delivering, unload-
ing, and collecting payments.  Positions re-
quire a valid Class A CDL license, with a min-
imum 1+ driving experience, solid customer 
service skills, and ability to lift up to 80 lbs., 
and a good driving record. Reinhart Delivery 
Drivers   receive   excellent  pay  and  benefits. 

Visit us at:  www.RFShires.com
Or Call- 1-877-573-7447
AAP, EEO, M/F/H/V/D, 
Drug Free Workplace

Delivery Drivers/
Independent Contractors
Need reliable vehicle for same day 

deliveries.  Call 800-818-7958

P/T  FRONT DESK - DENTAL 
Family Dental Practice in Springfield/Burke 
is looking for a mature person with a friend-
ly personality, great administrative, comput-

er & language skills. Office hours 8-5, 
Monday thru Thursday.  Front desk dental 
experience desired.  References required.  
Non-smoking office.  E-mail resumes to:  

jobs@candaceevansdds.com

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Large private pediatric practice with two 

offices in Fair Oaks & Centreville seeking 
Full-Time PNP. 

Two years office based experience preferred.  
Experience with electronic medical records 
desired.  Competitive salary and excellent 

benefits.  March start date.  

Fax CV to: 703-391-2919, 
Attn: NP Recruiter, or email

saleenadakin@fairfaxpeds.com.

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW!

Dental Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-381-1734
CTO SCHEV

MMEEDD  BBIILLLL  &&  CCOODDIINNGG

Trainees NEEDED NOW
Medical Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-385-2615
CTO SCHEV

Pharmacy Technician Trainees 
Needed Now!

Pharmacies now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail. 

1-877-240-4524      
CTO SCHEV

EDUCATION TRAINING

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available in
reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults consid-
ering change of career. Unpaid. E-mail
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your recruiting ads not
working in other papers?

Try a better way to fill your
      employment openings

703-917-6464
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

• Target your best job candidates
where they live.

• Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.
• Proven results.

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6........................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6...........................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.............................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2.................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Barbara @ 703-778-9413

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

LEGAL NOTICE
The following store will be holding a public auction on 2/22/12   

starting at 12 Noon

Storage Mart 1851
11325 Lee Highway
Fairfax, Va, 22030

Unit 1027    Wilton Crouch Jr.    lumber, furniture, tools
Unit 1055  Tim Fornshill   computers, boxes, furniture

Unit 4035  Nina Cooper   furniture, boxes, totes

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

PUBLIC NOTICE
City of Fairfax

•   The deadline to register to vote in the Republican Presiden-
tial Primary is Monday, February 13, 2012 at the Sisson 
House, 10455 Armstrong Street during normal business hours 
of 8:30am -5pm.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

HUGE
ESTATE AUCTION

Complete contents of home
February 11, 2012--10:00AM

3804 Whitman Rd Annandale 22003
For Listing & pictures 

www.boltonauctioneers.com

703-494-5062
Frank “E”/Donna Bolton Lic #392/1478

25 Sales & Auctions 25 Sales & Auctions

12 Commercial Lease

Burke - 624 to 1080sf 
2nd floor office space 
available in thriving 
mixed use shopping 
center. Kevin Allen, 

Kimco Realty 
410-427-4434 

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

116 Childcare Avail.

BURKE Childcare avail in my 
home,OFC Lic, FT & PT, days, 

evenings, Back-up care & 
special needs children 

welcome. Large yard for lots of 
fun! 703-569-8056

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

www.oakhillbuilding.com
703-591-1200

Members of National Association of
the Remodeling Industry (NARI)

Since 1978
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

Specializing in:
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Basements
• 2nd Story Pop-ups
• Renovations
• Custom Homes
• Tear Down/Rebuild
   on your Lot
• Design/Build

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

MASONRY MASONRY

GUTTER

HAULING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris • Garage &
            Basement Clean Up

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

LANDSCAPING

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
     •Removal •Yard Clearing
          •Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing &

Siding
(All Types)

703-975-2375
falconroofinginc.com

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired

No job too small

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6........................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6...........................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.............................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2.................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Barbara @ 703-778-9413

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

When spider
webs unite, they
can tie up a lion.
-Ethiopian Proverb
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Richard Esposito
703-503-4035
Richard@LNF.com
Service is the difference I provide

Come to the HEART
of Real Estate, since 1980
Proudly Serving Northern VA
KAY HART, CRS, GRI
Associate Broker
Life Member NVAR Top Producer
kay.hart@longandfoster.com
703-503-1860

ELLIE WESTER
703-503-1880
L&F Founder’s Club

Lifetime NVAR Top Producer
Life Member, NVAR Million

Dollar Sales Club
ellie.wester@longandfoster.com

Ann Witherspoon
703-503-1836

CRS, Associate Broker
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member, NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

ann.witherspoon@longandfoster.com

Fairfax Station  $995,000
This stunning colonial has over 5,000 sq. ft on 3 levels. It has 5
BR’s 4.5 BA’s and sits on 5 wooded acres. The spacious rooms are
highlighted by the breath-taking views. One that must be seen!

Richard Esposito 703-503-4035

BETTY BARTHLE
703-425-4466

OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
E-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com • Web site: www.bettybarthle.com

Pep Bauman
“Put Pep’s Energy to Work for You”

703-314-7055
PepLnF.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

Access the Realtors’ Multiple Listing Service: www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

Broadlands
Ashburn
$629,900

Beautiful home
surrounded by
common area in
Broadlands South.
Over 4000 fin-
ished square feet

featuring 4 spacious upper level bedrooms and a loft
tech center while the main level offers a wonderful fam-
ily room with gas fireplace and walls of windows and a
kitchen made for cooking and entertaining. The lower
level is a must see with custom bar, media room and
more.

Centreville/Sully Station  $304,900
Better Than New!

Amazing renovation: gleaming hardwood floors, granite and stain-
less kitchen, new carpet, renovated baths! It’s just like a new
home! Backs to trees, walk to shops! 3 BRs, 2.55 Baths, Deck,
Patio, and Plantation Shutters throughout! Call Marsha to see!

Your REALTORS*
Next Door

Mary Hovland
703-946-1775
Cathy DeLoach
571-276-9421

BARBARA NOWAK
& GERRY STAUDTE
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948

gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
 www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

Woodridge $349,000
BACKS TO WOODS

Renovated 4 BR, 2 1/2 BA Single Family home. SOLD IN
ONLY 2 1⁄2 WEEKS.

CALL US TO SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU.
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David Levent
703-338-1388

davidshomes@lnf.com
Celebrating 11 years with Long & Foster

The Attention and Experience You Deserve

Kingstowne
$469,900

Beautiful and Well
Maintained 3 BR, 3
1/2 BA Brick
Townhouse with 1
Car Garage.
Updated Kitchen
w/Corian
Countertops and

Updated Appliances. Recently Painted and Newer
Carpeting and Kitchen Flooring. Kitchen walks out to
Fenced Backyard and Large Deck. Finished Basement
with Full Bath. Large Master Bedroom with Walk-In
Closet. Move in Ready! Call today for an appointment.

S
O
LD

North Springfield $325,000
Brand New on the Market

Excellent location inside the beltway, Metrobus at the corner,
Beltway <1 mile, Elem school 3 blocks. Well loved 4 BR,
2BA home has some hardwd, new flooring In Florida Rm,
Huge Backyard. Perfect for Starter or for Big Addition.
Call for details. Kay Hart, Long & Foster, 703-503-1860

Sheila Adams
703-503-1895
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

ARE YOU THINKING OF:
• Buying a home this Spring
• Listing your home this Spring
• Renting your home this Spring

then call SHEILA ADAMS
Let me prepare you early for

all the Do’s & Don’t’s of
the Real Estate Market!

Call Sheila Adams 703-503-1895

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

Manassas  $332,000
Colonial on 2.29 acre lot * 3 finished levels * 4 bedrms & 2.5
baths * New paint & carpet thruout * Newer windows * Step-
down family rm w/fpl * Eat-in kitchen * Front porch, deck &
patio * 2 car attached & 2 car detached garages * Oversized
driveway * Call Judy @ 703-503-1885.

Falls Church
$359,900

3 level end townhome
with 2 car garage * 3
bedrms * 2 baths *
Fireplace in living room
* Bedrm level washer &
dryer * Community with
clubhouse, exercise
room, outdoor pool *
Located near Fairfax
Inova Hospital * Call
Judy at 703-503-1885.

S
O
LD

Clifton $1,325,000
Cited on 5 beautiful acres, this custom cape’s
renovation offers the highest attention to detail
and quality. Elegance greets you at the grand
brick stairs with porch and proceeds throughout
the lovely appointed rooms. Features an expan-
sive kitchen, a luxurious main-level master
suite, and a family room with a dramatic stone
fireplace and stunning views.
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Landsdowne
Leisure World

$205,000
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Spacious
enclosed glass sunroom off
living room and bedroom.
Neutral décor throughout –
just like new!!!

Burke Centre $569,900
This Westbridge model home has 3 levels, 4 bedrooms,
 2.5 bathrooms and over 2,200 sq. ft. of living space. This
home has been updated and meticulously maintained.
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MARSHA WOLBER
Lifetime Member NVAR Top Producers
Top 5% of Agents Nationally
www.marshawolber.com

Cell: 703-618-4397

Fairfax
$499,000

Simply
Beautiful!
Bright & light
4BR/2.5BA
Colonial in
Kings Park
West. Newly

updated kitchen w/42” maple cabinetry & granite off family room. Spacious
family room overlooking fabulous backyard. New neutral carpeting on main
& lower levels. Fully finished LL with recreation room. Walk to neighbor-
hood schools and Metro bus.  Minutes to VRE and shopping!

Mary Hovland 703-946-1775
Cathy DeLoach 571-276-9421


